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S ! Nurse Proclaims Skin Cure

myrtle HaHn Says D. D. D. Prescription is Worth
( Rockcf elicrs Millions to Ber.

-- i:flerd with eexoma If you h.v any akin blemish or a
' "Ten years I develop Into

of that time I could not lthlD roore Remember
!rmlr la public- - My entire body wa D D D pracriptJon has been reco(f- -

d with tLo dlteoic. I could not nls(1yj for fifteen years as the etandard
r eover 8ly)p i could not ekln remedy. It always help, and ir
I Vv at last the sreat uoa according to directions. It ehould

llva I vZl clean Wire in a short while.isMD. D D.Prescription drutrflsts sell this standard rero- -
f tmooth. If there were one bottle om, B you com to us. we will

'

"f D D. D In tr,e world and I had it. orflr yuU th flr8t fuli 9i,e bottle with
I Rockefeller's millions could not the jriisj-antc- that unless It stops the
f E. fluid." Itoll at onoa we will refund the pur- -

W. so.o.nthekuJ chase price. Ask also about the equal- -

Werse SSyrile Haha Mn care Old La- - ly detent eMn ,oap
I dies' Home. Durham. N. C.)

Culley Drug Co.How about you?

. D. D. Prescription for 15 years the standard skin remedy
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Get "in touch

lift with a keen appetite, perfect
digestion, liver and bowel reg- -

ularit- - and the: j notice improve-
ment in your general health
The way to do this is to take" MftSipiER'S

Stomach Bitters
at mealtime for a few days.
It tones, strengthens and in-

vigorates the entire digestive
lystem. Start today.
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m Out of &
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IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is sign you
have been eating to

much meat.

V hen you wake up with headache
and dull misery In the kidney region
It generally means you hae been
eating too much meat says a well
known authority Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidnevB in
their effort to filter It from the
blood and they become sort of

and loggy When your kid-- ;

neyp set sluggish and clog you must
relieve them, like you rellese our
bowels removing all the body's urin
ous waste, else you have backache.
Bick headache, dizzy spells. your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated, and
when the weather Is bad you have
rheumatic twlnees. The urine is
cloudv full of sediment, channels of
ten get sore, tater scalds and you
are obliged to seel; relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
at once or get from our phar-- '

macJst about four ounces of lad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast tor a few
da;s and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts Is made from
the nclde of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithla. and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids In the urine so it no

ser Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness

Jad Salts is a life saer for reeular
meat eaters It Is inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent llthia a'.er drink Adver-
tisement.

LOOKMJM!

Don't fall to see It. The greatest
fair of the season Will commence on
November 20. Come early and se-

cure your Xmas present cheap Vote
for the most popular lady at the
Eighth ward, one block east of
Washington aveuue on 7th street
(Advertisement).
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Read the Classified Ads.

Special Reduction

on all

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dress-

es, Furs and Waists.

Join our long list of sat-

isfied customers by opening
a charge account.

We have no veneersd leather In
our repair shop. It's all real oak
tanned stock.

CLARKS'

"DO IT ELECTRICALLY" j ,

Burglars, Blackhanders and Night Prowlers Shun the Light 1
A twelve candle power, fifteen watt Mazda lamp can be burned on your porch twelve

hours per night at a cost of fifty cents per month. The protection such a light affords is j

better than burglar insurance. Insurance pays you for your loss; a light prevents loss. J

A LIGHTED PORCH LAMP J
is cheaper than a private patrolman and more effective. The patrolman can be in only one 1

place at a time and designing persons can easily follow his movements. The lamp is always 1

on duty. I

A small light on the porch gives the family a feeling of security which can be obtain- - I

ed in no other way. Don't wait until blackhanders threaten or burglars enter. Install a m
fifteen watt lamp in your porch receptacle. You'll sleep better. M

Buy them from us or your electric supply dealer. J

Utah Light & Railway Company I
"ELECTRICITY FOR EVERYTHING" j

I
Reid the Classified Ads.

WantedOld Rags must be clean.

Apply Standard Office. 3 l--
2c lb. M

'KW TARIFFS 1
9 UTAH RAILROADS

Official of the various railroads
isa which enter I'tah arc Interested in

;' Sel the order of the InterstAte common-'commissio- n,

suspending the Increase
la freight rate? on lines :'st e'' Mississippi r.'-- nn'il March 14, Vli

i 'The increase which approximates
iM igbout 'fr c-ii- t w? to have gone

nto effect November 15. but on pro
Jl '' ll test? b shipper.- - it was Hispc-m-

Oregon Short Line and Denver
! t(B Rio Grande officials are working on
" hB tne schedule of rates for Ogdcn
10 tii md Utah common puint? wh'ch win

- """v," conim'Esicn next month
I F H Knickerbocker, assistant gen-Bre- l

manager of the Oregon Short
-- I j Line and I A flee m r.i! M

Nla 't'igent of the same sstem. mv 'h.r
'Ihe reductions In freight ra'.es or
Eered by the Interstate commerce

ratommlsslon two years ago when 'he
"'' Dsf Lake rate cases were decided.

ij Hid not help the consumer but only
Kdded to, the profits of the jobber?.

D. S Spencer, general
agent of the Short Line is of

the same opinion
"While the rates Tere reduced,"

!rl- lild Mr Knickerbocker. 'the con
l k lurner did u-

- tv
5 reducilon In T-- the ;til- -i m

lj ; man;. ca-e- s Old not pro u re his toods
r for any lets The middleman and

'Sit the retailer secured whatever bene
L lit was derlv-er- l from the reduction

kii The railroads losi considerable rev- -

J enue through the reduction and it in
common with the ultimate consumer
luffered from It."

I Mr Spencer cited several instances
I where jobbing: houses and manufac-- I

turers split the proceeds from re-- I

iductlonn of 25 per cent which were
ttade in the freight rates

"The railroads are losers," said
!Mr. Spencer. "This loss of revenue
prevents ready monev for needed
improvements and Interferes with
the borrowing powers of the compa

,nles The general public does not
benefit from the reduction as the
same pr'.ce is maintained for com--

modifies which existed before the re- -

duction in rates."
Pi. Mr. Knickerbocker cited as an ex

ample the price of potatoes In Salt

Lake last year. He stated that Ida-b-

farmers were offering potatoes at
26 cents per hundred and the freight
rate to Salt Lake Is only a few cents
per hundred weight and that a price
of 90 cents a hundred nas maintained
in the Salt Lake markets.

The new schedules raising freight
rates Into Utah common points will
be filed with the Interstate com- -

merce commission about December
15

AS TO FUTURE OF

BEET INDUSTRY

Speaking in regard to an Associated
Tress dispatch from Chicago, which
contained the torecast that next
years crop of sugar beets would be
the last to be marketed as after 1916
beet sugar will be unable to compete
with cane sugar President M. S.
Browning of the Amalgamated Sugar
company, sa'd that the effect of the
first reductions In the sugar tariff
would not be sufficient to stop th?
manufacture of sugar from beet6 dur- -

ing the next two years, and that he
thought the Statement of the Chicago
gathering Tas extreme and did not re
lect the views of Utah sugar men.

Other men prominent In the Indus
try In Utah bold similar views to
those expressed bv Mr. Browning.

oo
IDAHO FALLS WATCHING

FOR RAILROAD BUILDERS
Idaho Falls Ida.. Nov 17. G G

Wright, assistant general manager of
the Consolidated Wagon &. Machine
company, who divides hla time every
week between Salt Lake and this
city, says he has no doubt as to the
Chicago & Northwestern roads com
ing into Idaho Falls in the noar fu
ture. In fact, the graders, he says,
may be expected any day

There Is. of course, no secret of the
fact that the road has long desired
to enter the Snake river valley, and
from there obtain an outlet to the
Pacific coast, and for that purpose all
sons of surveys have been made from
time to time for years. The pro
posed extension would start from a
point about 30 mlle6 west of Lander,
Wye pursuing a northwesterly course
to this section, from whence the
course would naturally be west, In
conformity with the topography of the
state of Idaho.

nr

IN LIGHTER VEIN
SIMPLE ENOUGH

Professor If a person m good
health (but who imagined himself
sick should 6end for you, what would
you do?

Medical Student Give him some-
thing to make him sick and then ad-

minister an antidote
Professor Don't waste any more

time here; hang out your shingle.
Los Angeles Express.

AEE ARRANGEMENTS

FOR BIG WRESTLING

MATCH

Tom Long, the southern wrestler,
has been chosen to referee the wrest-
ling bout which Is to take place at
the Orpheum theater tomorrow night,
between Jack Harbertson and Chris
Jordan. His selection was made yes-
terday and is entirely satisfactory to
all parties concerned. Arrangements
were also made for the staging of
two good preliminaries to the main
bout, Rav Chrlstopherson and Chester
Sharer heavyweights and Bill Bel
nap and Arthur Smalley having been
selected to furnish this part of the
bill

The exhibition match that was
scheduled to De given Dy Tom Long
and Jordan at 8 p. m., Tvas owing to
the smallness of the crowd present
at that hour and the fact that the
two expect to meet In the near fu-

ture In a finish match, called off but
later a large crowd of fans gathered
and the two wrestlers went on for
fifteen minutes without either of
them securing a fall-

Jordan claims that In his last
match with Mike Yokel that the ref-
eree was against him and that he
did not have a fair chance to 6how
hip ability and that with a wrestler
for a referee, he can still beat Yokel

Mike Yokel, who holds the mlddle-- I

weight championship. Is of the opln
Ion that Jack Harbertson is one of
the best men In the country In his
class and that he Is one of the clean
est wrestlers In the game In fact,
he said, he considered, after defeat-
ing Jordan that Jack Harbertson was
the only man he knew that was a
real contender for the middleweight
championship

Harbertson said last night that he
tas in tne best condition that he
had ever been and that he was con
fident of his ability to throw the
Greek

Manager Joseph Goss. according to
telephone re:ervallons for seats, ex-

pects that there will be a number of
ladies present at the match and has
made special arrangements for them

Mrs Jordan and little child arrived
In the city yesterday and expect to
remain here several weeki.

oo

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OL-
D

GIRL IS ATTACKED

Proo. Nov. 18 The
daughter of Aaron Chadwlck, a pros
perous farmer living in Spanish Fork,
twenty-fiv- e miles from here, was the
victim of a brutal attack yesterday
afternoon Roy Klsor, aged 2u. was
arrested at midnight by Chief of Po-
lice v. F. Giles after a posse had
scoured the county up and down the
canyon for hours Klsor, when placed
in Jail. Chief Glle6 saye. confessed
the crime

The attack occurred early in the af-

ternoon Miss Chadwiok was aJone
at the ranch, her parents havlnir gone
to visit a neighbor a mile distant.

A man appeared at the Chadwlck
home and asked for something to eat.
The grrl says she promised him a
meal if he would chop some wood,
which he did. afterwards returning
o the house As he entered the kit- -

nkan Minn tU . ,1 ... r. r ,UaI. k

grabbed her, tied hr to a chair and
gagged her with a to'wel

Before, the man left, Mist Chadwlck
declares, he ransacked the home and
took a suit of clothes and 4 n cash

Diisa '"had wick remained tied to
the chair three hours until her par-
ents returned home. An alarm was
immediately sent to the Sheriff Hen-r- j

East and the authorities of Thistle
ere also ontifled to be on the look

out for the assailant A posse was
orcaniied In Thistle and scoured the
adjacent country until darkne&s

further search.
The police of Proo also were'

watching for the perpetrator. To
wards midnight Chief Giles was mak-
ing the rounds of the city, and in a
restaurant saw a man answering the
description given of the assailant He
placed him under arrest.

At the jail Klsor made no attempt
to shield himself, according to the
chief hut made a full confession of
the crime

He said his home is in Montana
and that he recently worked at the
Black Hawk mine In Carbon county
and was "beating" hl6 way to Salt
Lake.

The citizens of ThisMe are report-
ed to be up in arms over the outrage,
and when news of the arrest reached j

them threats were made of organizing
a lynching party to go to Proro. In

consequence extra precautions have
been taken at the jail.

The condition of Miss Chadwick
wa? not considered venous last night.

oo- -

EXTRA SESSION OF

IDAHO LEGISLATURE

Salt Lake, Nov. 18 Idahoans are
urging Governor John M Haines of
the Gem 6tate to call an extraordinary
session oi the legislature to remedy
the conditions which exist on a num
ber of Irrigation projects of the itate,
according to John Parks of Arco. n

member of the Idaho legislature who
Is at the Hotel Utah. Irrigation se-

curities have been depressed, the
farmers are dlsaatisf led. projects nre
unfinished and It ha6 been made im-- J

possible to raise money with which
to build new projects or to extend
the old ones, he says A commission
1b working on a plan to aid the farm-er-

and the holders of Irrigation bonds
but as j et has made no report

"Conditions on several of the Irri-

gation projects of Idaho are deplor-
able," said Mr. Parks. "A black
eye has been given irrigation bonds
and securities, and It lll take the
state vears to recover from the harm
done by the promoters who got the
money and lefj the companies and
the settlers holding the sack. It
Is imperative that Governor Haines

'call an extra session of the legislature
and let it devise some way to aid
In rehabilitating the Irrigation busi--

ncss of the state he constitution
of Idaho prohibits the lending of the
credit of the state to corporations
but we can make a donatlou or some
thing of that sort to aid in puttini,
the farmers on their feet

"I am In favor of the legislature
being called together to remed ttv
conditions which exist on the Bl '
Lost river and the King Hill .

Every' person In the eastern
part of the state wants an extra ses
Blon on this matter Governor Haines
has done more to bring about a bet
ter condition than any of hla prede-- I

ceor, but commissions act too slow
ly and cannot give Immediate rellet

Mr. Parks is In Salt Lake on busi-

ness connected with the Blaine Coun- -

ty Irrigation company, of which he Is
president.
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AMERICANS AMAZE

I AUSTRIAN ATHLETE

New York, Nov, 18 Dr. Otto
Herschmann, the emissary of the
Austrian government, who Is study-
ing American athletic methods here,
enys he Is amazed at the hold which
athletic enthusiasm has upon the
youth of this country. He declares
that he has found the collegiate ath-
letic interest a phase most wonderful
to him as It Is practically unknown
In bis country and he marvels at the
perfection of the athletic plans that
he has seen here.

His visit here is not with such
specific purpose as German commls-- !

sioners had with the view of prepar-
ing for the Olympic games in Berlin
In 1916. but Is with the
view of being prepared for that time
when Austria may be called upon to
stand sponsor for the Olympic con- -

tests. Dr Herschmann s enthusias-
tic regarding the possibilities of hie
country for the adoption of the Amer-- j

lean scheme of athletic training and he
believes that his report to the Aus-- J

trlan government will awaken what

he says Is Just a dormant condition
I and one which only needs awaken-

ing to show that his countrymen have
the making of champions in the

j games which now attract the world
to successive Olympic games.

CLUB PRESIDENT

PRAISES DAHLEN

i New York. Nov 18 William Dah-lcn- ,

who was released yesterday af-

ter four years' management of the
Brooklyn National league baseball
club, does not retire without praises
from President Charles S. Ebbets.
Ebbets said that in handing uncon
ditlonal release to his manager he
bad performed the most unpleasant
duty of hie career in baseball as
Dahlen had shown wonderful Judg-

ment In handling the Brookhn men.
"He leaveB a team." says Ebbets,

"which, with the addition of two or
three flntlas men will be a cham-
pionship contender in 1914

"But lu building up the Brooklyn
team Dahlen has been unfortunate
in finishing in a low position each
year That is the sole reason for his
release'' The new Brooklyn mana-
ger will not be announced until
Thursday. It Is believed in sport

ing circles that Jake Daubert the
Brooklyn captain, who is popular
with the fans, is likely to be select-
ed.

UJ '

NEW DIRECTORS NAMED
FOR SALT LAKE ROUTE

Salt Lake, Nov IS The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Salt Lake Route, known officially as
the San Pedro, Los Angeles 4 Salt
Lake railway company, was held m
'he office of Dana T Smith, counsel
of the road, yesterday afternoon. All
of the stock of the company was rep-
resented by proxy and only routine
business was transacted The acts of JH
the executive officers of the company
for the past year were ratified

06car LawJer, an oil man of Los
Angeles, was elected to the board of JH
directors to fill the vacancy caused 'fl
by the death of H. I. Bettis. All of
the former directors of the road were S
reelected. They are. W. H Ban-crof-

W. C. Kerckhoff. R S. Lovetr.
J F Sartorl C B Segar, W. A Clark. B
J. Ross Clark. W H. Comstock. R
Q Kerens, Thomas Kearns and P. F.

fl
A meeting of the board of directors

has been called for next month, at
which time officers will be elected.
The meeting will be held In Los n- -

geles.


